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Abstract. This study examined the antinociceptive effects 
ofsmoking in nine habitual smokers under deprived (12 h) 
and minimally-deprived « 30 min) conditions. Pain 
threshold for thermal stimuli, heart rate, blood pressure 
and ratings of mood, arousal, dominance and well-being 
were assessed before and after smoking a cigarette. Over-
all, smoking affected all measured variables in the ex-
pected direction, leading to increased physiological 
activity, elevated pain threshold and improved mood. 
However, most of these effects depended on the depriv-
ation status of the subjects, such that smoking after 
deprivation increased pain threshold whereas smoking 
after minimal deprivation did not. Pain threshold before 
smoking was the same for both groups. Deprived subjects 
had lower pre-smoke diastolic blood pressure, heart rate, 
and arousal levels, which rose to cqual minimally-de-
prived subjects' scores after smoking. 
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The perception of pain seems to be modulated by nicotine 
intake. Antinociceptive effects of nicotine have been reli-
ably shown in animals through the hot-plate and tail-flick 
methods (Phan et al. 1973; Tripathi et al. 1982; Aceto et al. 
1983; Iwamoto 1989; Yang et al. 1992). However, studies 
in humans are rare and Icss conclusive. Several studies 
found no effects of smoking or nicotine intake on pain 
threshold or pain tolerance (Waller et al. 1983; Sult and 
Moss 1986; Knott 1990). Other results indicate that (a) 
deprived smokers exhibit lower pain threshold levels than 
nonsmokers or minimally-deprived smokers (Nesbitt 
1973; Silverstein 1982) and that (b) smoking a nicotine-
containing cigarette leads to a pain threshold increase in 
smokers (Nesbitt 1973; Silverstein 1982; Pomerleau et al. 
1984; Fertig et al. 1986). 
Pomerleau and coworkers (Pomerleau et al. 1984; 
Fertig et al. 1986) also could demonstrate that the anti-
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nociceptive effect ofnicotine occurs in minimally-deprived 
smokers. They argue that nicotine itself can produce 
direct relief from pain and that this reinforcement effect is 
independent of the state of nicotine withdrawal. However, 
they did not directly compare deprived and minimally-
deprived smokers. Data regarding cardiovascular re-
sponses suggest larger effects of nicotine in deprived com-
pared to minimally-deprived subjects (West and Russell 
1987; Benowitz et al. 1990), an effect wbich can be inter-
preted as a sign of the development of acute tolerance 
(Porchet et al. 1988). Thus, it might be that the same 
cigarette has astronger antinociceptive effect in deprived 
compared to minimally-deprived smokers. So far, no stud-
y has explicitly compared pain thresholds in deprived and 
minimally-deprived smokers. 
The present experiment used a within-subject design 
to evaluate the interaction between smoking deprivation 
and the effect of smoking on pain perception, physio-
logical activity and mood. The following hypotheses were 
tested: (1) smoking increases pain threshold and arousal 
and improves mood; (2) these changes are especially pro-
nounced after periods of smoking deprivation, leading 
to larger net effects than after periods of minimal 
deprivation. 
Materials and methods 
Subjects. Ten healthy, right-handed, male habitual smokers, all 
smoking more than ten cigarettes a day for more than 5 years, were 
studied. However, one subject was excluded because he railed to 
comply with smoking deprivation instructions. The remaining ni ne 
subjects were between 22 and 30 years old (25.1 ± 2.3), and had 
smoked between 12 and 27 cigarettes a day (21.0 ± 5.1) for 5-15 
years (8.0 ± 3.0). Subjects were recruited through advertisements 
and were paid (DM 30) ror participation. All were informed prior to 
the study that they would receive thermal stimuli at the pain 
threshold, and that they could terminate the experiment at any time 
without any negative consequences. All subjects signed a consent 
document. 
Procedure. All subjects participated in two sessions. The difference 
between the sessions was that one followed a nicotine deprivation 
period or 12 h, whereas subjects smoked a cigarette less than 30 min 
before the other session. The sequence of sessions was counter-
balanced between subjects. Both sessions were carried out at the 
same time (9 or 10 a.m.) within 1 week. To ensure compliance, 
subjects were told that nicotine deprivation would be verified with a 
urine test, which was in fact not performed. 
The dependent variakIes were pain threshold for thermal stimuli, 
systolic and diastolic bl()od press ure, heart rate, subjective well-
being and subjective emotional state. Within each session pain 
thresholds were assessed before and after subjects smoked one 
cigarette of their usual brand. J3100d press ure values and heart rate 
were measured before and, after pain threshold determination, 
psychological measu~es qnly after pain threshold delermination. 
Smoking habits w~rl: ~sse,ssed in the first session. After the 
experiment, subjects ~er,~~~~,~e.g apout their expectancies regarding 
the influence of smo,~j.n~~,n~d.eprivation onpain' perception. 
Pain threshold dete~~i~gf!~n;:C~;\l~eous h~ltt sti~uli were applied 
with the Path-Tester)V{PI-IPO. from PhYv;e Systeme GmbH, 
Göttingen, Germany. Ihe<ievice controls a Marstock thermode that 
functions on the Peltü~rpriJlcjple a~d canb.e both heated and cooled. 
Tbe base temperatur~ was,.40°Cary<:l the rate of heating and cooling 
was set to 0.7 °Cis.· ,The' qOlJ;tact surface of the thermode was 
1.6.x 3.6 cm2 • Technjs~\ :d.et\liJs,accurllcyand reliability of the 
method are describeg by:Qa}fe e~ al. (1990). . . 
, During the exper}mf.hti:!II::~qbje~ts sat in a comfortable armchair 
in front of a small ta~l.~,lhethermode came out through a square 
hole in the table. Subjectsp!~ced their left hand on the thermode, so 
that thethermode' ~~s ,in::cpnl:j,ct ,with the thepar,of the hand. A 
spring kept the theIlI!().c!e 'PI~Sst;d against the skin. The response 
panel was placeda~ t~e.#l;lle, so' t,h,a,t subject~ cmild easily press the 
response key with the)i~g~~~ qfthe right hand. ' 
In each trial, the ~!J.~Qil.o.\te' ~as~ea.tcd, I!nd. the subjects had to 
,press the. response Q~~JR!1~~,li~', ~o9n ,as th~y perceived . piü1.l;. 1;he " 
thermode was thel):ac,tlYt;ly ,cpo~ed 10. the.basclInetemperature. This 
procedure was repeltt~.d·~igbt times; so that eight tnresho,ldtemper-
atures were determined,'Th'e mean' of thc last live trials was ton-
sidered to be the act~aj'pa{nthr~sh~ld. The first threc trials were run 
in oreler to adapt the'suI)j~~t;i ~Ö: t~e temper~iure of the thcrmode. 
Additional!y, each s~s~i9P :~r~r~eq with five practice trials. The inter-
trial interval was 100s. El!CVlr.i~I'>V"a,s announced by a beep, and the 
temperature started to)'ise l!ft~r a (ps.eudorandomly determined) 
time period between 1. arl.d 3. s. Th.c t.ime for heating and eooling the 
thermode is dependC)I1J" 01] .t4~ pain (hreshold of the subject (i.e. to 
reach 47°C it takes 2~ 10S.'I,ci heatltnd cool the,thermode; base 
temperature was al~ays 40 ~.O ~nd heating and cooling rate was 
0.7°C/s), and there(üre tl].eact'ual trial' length vari~d between sub-
jects. On average, th~eight.p~in stimuli were delivered within 4 min. 
Physiological measuri!$. ßl9od. PIe.~sure and. heart rate were meas-
ured with an autom<iteq I?lpqd~pressure cuff. Measurements were 
conducted immedi~tely}ic;:fore al,1d after the pain threshold deter-
mination, leading to foui.vl!Iu~s within each session. 
Psychological measures. The psychological status ofthe subjects was 
assessed immediately after the pain threshold determination. Sub-
jective well-being was measured with the Befindlichkeits-Skala (BfS) 
(von Zerssen 1976), a popular German questionnaire, which asks the 
subjects to describe their current well-being in terms of 28 pairs of 
adjeclives, whieh together form a single factor of well-being. Subjects 
have to choose between three response categories, two of whichare 
described by the adjectives, and the third indicating that neither 
adjective is relevant for the current state of well-being (e.g. 00 you 
now feel: more relaxed, more, tens~ or n.e,ither). Negative answers (e.g. 
tense) score two points and indifferent answers one point. Thc higher 
Ihe score, the worse t!Je slJbjectc,urrently feels. 
The Self-Assessmellt Manikin (SAM, paper and pencil version; 
Lang 1980; see also Bradley et al. 1993) was used to assess the 
subjects' emotional state. The threc dimensions "mood (or valence)", 
"arousal" and "domina,nce'? were measured on ni ne-point scales, the 
different points rep~es~n.tecl by,different manikins expressing the 
related emotional sta!c. I-j:jgh.er va\lJes reprcsent worse mood, higher 
arousal and less dominance, 
- ':-<"-=' 
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Subjects' expeclancies about pain Ihreshold. Subjects' expectancies 
regarding the effeet of smoking or deprivation on pain perception 
were assessed by the following two multiple choice questions at the 
end of the second session: 
(1) When have you bcen more sensitive for thermal pain? 
(a) Before smoking a cigarette. 
(b) After smoking a cigarette. 
(c) Smoking had no effect on pain sensitivity. 
(2) On what experimental day have you been more sensitive for 
thermal pain? 
(a) On the day whcn I was not allowed to smoke for 12 h. 
(b) On the day when I smoked before the experiment. 
(c) Pain sensitivity was equal on both days. 
Data analysis. Repeated-measures analysis of variances {ANOVM 
with the two within-factors Deprivation (deprivation vt;r~u.s'·l!O 
deprivation) and Smoking (pre-versus post-smoking) werecondu.c-
ted to analyse pain threshold and psychological data. Toanalyse the 
physiological measurements, the additional within-factor Pain-
stimulus (pre- versus post-pain stimulus) was introduced. Significa.nt 
effects were further evaluatcd with appropriale post-hocn1!=ans 
comparisons. Statistical analysis with the Order of sessi,ons fac!or 
(first session deprivcd versus second session depiived) reveajed no' 
. significant cffccts for this variable, and therefore these results will not 
be reported. Chi2-tests were usedto analyse nominal data.Levelof 
significance was sct at 5%. ' ' 
Results 
Pain threshold 
The ANOVA revealed signific~llltS~9king [F(1,8) ~. t5.9, 
P == 0.006] and Deprivation by Smoking[F(1,8) = 9.1, P 
= 0.02] effects (Fig. 1). Before smoking a cigarette, sub-
jects showed about the same pa in threshold in the de-
prived and the minimally-deprived condition. However, 
smoking had differential effects depending on the pre-
smoke nicotine l~vel. Smoking a cigarette after 12 h of 
deprivation led to a significant pain threshold increase of 
about loe (post-hoc comparison: F = 22.7, P = 0.001). 
On thcother hand, smoking a cigarette under minimally-
deprived conditions did not lead to pain thrcshold 
changes. This differential effect led to a significantly higher 
post-smoke threshold in the deprived compared tothe 
minimally-deprived session (F = 14.5, P = 0.005). 
Cardiovascular responses 
For diastolic blood pressure, the ANOV A indicated a 
marginally significant Pain-stimulus effect [F(1,8) = 4.8, 
P = 0.08], a significant Smoking by Pain-stimulus inter-
action [F(1,8) = 6.1, P = O.04J, and a highly significant 
Deprivation by Smoking interaction [F(1,8) = 13.0, P 
= 0.007]. As can be inferred from Fig. 2, deprived sub-
jects exhibited in the pre-smoke condition significantly 
lower diastolic blood pressure levels than minimally-
deprivcd subjects (F = 26.0, P = 0.0009). Smoking a 
cigarettc was associated with significant blood pressure 
increases (F = 42.7, P = 0.0002) in deprived subjects, 
whereas this effect did not reach significance in minimally-
deprived subjects (F = 2.1, P = 0.18). After smoking, both 
groups' diastolic blood press ure was practically identical. 
The significant Smoking by Pain-stimulus interaction can 
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Fig. 1. Pain thresholds (means ± SEMs; N = 9) depending on 
deprivation status at the beginning of theexperiment and smoking 
during the experiment. (0) Pre-smoke; (B) post-smoke 
be traced back to the fact that only the first post-smoke 
measurement indicated a significant higher diastolic 
blood pressure than in the pre-smoke condition (F = 22.8, 
P = 0.001). The second post-smoke recording was not 
significantly different from the pre-smoke levels (F = 0.1, 
P = 0.8). 
For systolic blood pressure, no significant main or 
interaction effects were found (Fig. 2). 
The ANOV A for heart rate revealcd highly significant 
Smoking [F(1,8) = 20.0, P = 0.002J, Deprivation by 
Smoking [F(1,8) = 17.7, P = 0.003J and Smoking by 
Pain-stimulus [F(1,8) = 19.2, P = 0.003] effects (Fig. 3). 
Post-hoc means comparisons for the Deprivation by 
Smoking effect mirrored thc effects for diastolic blood 
pressure. Deprived smokers' heart rates wcre lower at the 
pre-smoke (F :::: 18.3, P = 0.003) but equal at thc post-
smoke measurements (F = 2.8, P = 0.13) compared to 
minimally-deprived smokers. The Smoking by Pain-
stimulus interaction is related to the fact that heart rate, 
like diastolic blood press ure, dccreased from the first to 
the second post-smoke measurements (F = 18.1, P 
= 0.003), whereas similar changes between the two pre-
smoke measurements did not occur. However, heart rate 
remained significantly higher in both post-smoke com-
pared to the pre-smoke measurements (F = 65.0, 
P < 0.0001; F = 144.6, P < 0.0001), whereas diastolic 
blood press ure decreased to the pre-smoke level. 
Psychological responses 
Smoking a cigareue led to a significant improvement of 
mood [pre-smoke: 4.6 ± 0.97; post-smoke: 4.1 ± 0.90; 
F(1,8) = 6.0, P = 0.04]. Additionally, smoking led to 
a trend toward better subjective well-being [pre-
smoke: 14.3 ± 8.1; post-smoke: 11.1 ± 6.2; F(I,8) = 3.6, P 
= 0.09J and increased dominance [pre-smoke: 4.6 ± 1.1; 
post-smoke: 4.2 ± 1.0; F(l,8) = 4.0, P = 0.08). For ar-
ousa~ a significant Deprivation by Smoking interaction 
was found [F(1,8) = 5.3, P = 0.05]. Under deprived 
conditions subjects' pre-smokc arousal was lower than 
under minimally-deprived conditions (pre-smoke: 3.1 
± 1.1 versus 4.4 ± 1.8; F = 10.7, P = 0.01). However, 
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Fig. 2. Systolic and diastolic blood pressure (means ± SEMs; 
N = 9) depending on deprivation status at the beginning of the 
experiment and smoking du ring the experiment. (0) Deprived; 
(B) minimally-deprived 
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Fig. 3. Heart rate (means ± SEMs; N = 9) depending on depriv-
ation status at the beginning of the experiment and smoking during 
the experiment. (0) Deprived; (B) minimally-deprived 
post-smoke arousal was practically the same under both 
conditions (post-smoking: 3.8 ± 1.2 versus 3.8 ± 1.9), be-
cause smoking under deprived conditions led to an in-
crease, whereas smoking under conditions of minimal 
deprivation led to a decrease in arousal. No other signific-
ant main or interaction effects were found for the psycho-
logical variables. 
Expectancies 
There was no significant relationship between subjects' 
expectancies and objective pain threshold. Three subjects 
expected pain threshold to be lowest before smoking, two 
after smoking, and four were indifferent. However, only 
one subjects' pain threshold (mean for deprived and min-
imaIly-deprived conditions) was lower before compared to 
after smoking a cigarette (Chi2 = 1.4, P = 0.5). Regarding 
the effect of deprivation, two subjects expected to be more 
sensitive to pain stimuli after the deprivation period, three 
when they smoked before the experiment, and four were 
indifferent. For fQl\r subjects, these expectancies corres-
potldedwith the real pain thresholds on the 2 experi-
inentiiI days; hO\yev~i, th~ statistical test did not reach 
significance (Chi2 ~,:t2, P .. ~ 0.3). 
. Discussion 
Dur results clearly,indicate that the effect of smoking a 
cigarette on the psychological and physiological status of 
a subjectdependsontheir deprivation status. There is an 
overall increase in h\,!art rat~ an,d blood pressure, mood' 
improvement, and ~levilt.io:n of pain threshold. Howeyer, 
the changes in p.aitl · thr~shold, diastolic blood pressure, 
heart rate anda,n?u~i!-l w'en: cIearly more pronounced 
when subjects, sI1loked a.· Cigarette after· adeprivation 
periöd of 12 h, LoOk:eirig~ at b~selipemeasures (pre-smoke), 
d~P!ivation' ~as'; ~~s?Ci~~ed.with,1ower 1ias:oIic bl<l0d .' 
pressure, lower A~~rr'ra,te~~9 lpwer sUPJectlve ,~r()Usal, '., 
but hot with löw~rpairi 'th're!)hdlds or 'worse mood, , 
This study confirms' the previously observeqinter-
~ction between qeprivatiqn status and. heart rate changes 
due to smoking (West arid Russell 1987; Benowitz 1990; 
Russell 1990). Additionally, similar effects were observed 
for changes in dia!)tolic blood press ure, West and RusseIl 
(1987) found reports qfsubjective changes due to smoking 
only in deprived sJ!lokers, which would fit with our finding 
that smoking un4er deprived conditions leads to in-
creased arousal. However, they found no calming effects 
of smoking, as we did und er minimaIly-deprived condi-
tions. West and RusseIl's question whether subjects had 
"feIt anything from the cigarette" may not be entirely 
appropriate to assess calming effects. Pa in threshold 
changes . due to smoking also depend on the smoking 
deprivation status. In contrast to the cardiovascular and 
the arousal data, the deprivation had no effect on pre-
smoke pain thresholds. The pre-smoke pain thresholds 
(under deprived and minimally deprived conditions) are in 
agreement with the normative data for normal subjects for 
the Path-Tester MPI-lOO (46.3 °Cversus 46.1 °C; Lauten-
bacher et al. 1989). Interestingly, no significant relation-
ship between objective pain threshold changes and sub-
jects' expectancies about the effect of smoking were found. 
The latter findings support the conelusion that the results 
reported above are physiological in nature and do not 
constitute expectancy-placebo effects. 
At first glance, our data are at variance with results 
indicating that deprived smokers exhibit lower pain 
endurance levels than minimally-deprived smokers 
(Silverstein 1982), and that smoking a nicotine-containing 
cigarette leads to a pain threshold increase even in minim-
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ally-deprived smokers (Pomerleau et al. 1984; Fertig et al. 
1986). The divergent results could be attributed to meth-
odological differences regarding the pain stimuli (cold 
pressure, elcctrical stimuli, thermal pain), the control con-
dition (no smoking, no-nicotine cigarette, pre-smoking 
measurement) and the experimental design (between-
subjects or within-subjects design). However, elose SCfU-
tiny of prior studies reveals that these differences are not 
critical. 
SiIvcrstein (1982) compared smokers who were not 
aIlowed to smokefor the whole experiment (lasting about 
1 h) with smokers who smoked low- and high-nicotine 
cigarettes at the beginning of the experiment and during 
the delivery ofelectrical shocks (about45min later), Qnly 
the high-nicotine group differed from the ather groups, 
and the nicotine~deprived and thl; low;-nicotirie group 
exhibited approximately the same pain threshold. Thus, 
no dear cut difference between deprived and minirpaUy-
deprivedsubjects was found. AdditiqnaIly, it is notk~own 
when Silverstein'sdeprived subjects smoked ~heir lilst 
cigarette. 
Pomerleau et aI. (1984) found even in mjnimally de-
prived sm6kers. a higher pain threshold after smok,ing a 
nicotine-contaiJ;Jing compared to a JlQ-nicotinecigar~tte. 
Hpwever, as a consequence of tbe design, it was iInc.I~ar 
whether the pain threshold increased due to smo~ing a 
nicotine~containing cigarette, or whdher the pain thres-
hold acti.IaIly d,eqeased as a conse"quence of tl}e' np-
.nicotine cigarette:.Fertig et aL (1986) in ,fact fmmqtbe 
Iow~st pain threshold)n subjects per(<>rjniIlg·sl:).:am~mo~-
• ipg; somewhaf higher thresholds insübject,s"smökÜlg a 
zero-nicotine cigar~tte, and the highest paiifthres!1bldll: in 
subjects smokinghigh-nicotine cigarettes or taking IDCO-
ti ne snuffs. It is possible that elassiCally conditioned com-
pensatory cffects (Siegel 1983) or the frustration related to 
the zero-nicotine cigarette or the sham smoking proced-
ure were responsible for the decrease in pain threshold. 
Our study confirms acute tolerance for cardiovascular 
responses (heart rate and blood· pressure), and demon-
strates acute tolerance effects for pain perception. Porcl:).et 
et al. (1988) developed a pharmacodynamic modd of 
nicotine tolerance based on the empirical observation of 
heart rate changes following successive nicotine infusions 
separated by different time intervals, which may explain 
our results. Receptor down-regulation, presumably by a 
nicotine metabolite, is assumed to be the physiological 
basis for tolerance development. 
In our data, smoking deprivation was not associated 
with reduced pain thresholds. This would fit with the 
approach of Pomerlcau et al. (1984), who argue that the 
antinociceptive effect of nicotine is mediated by release of 
beta-endorphin, and that this effect is independent of the 
state of withdrawal. Following this assumption, our re-
sults suggest that smoking after adeprivation period is 
relatcd to increased beta-endorphine release, or that beta-
endorphine under these circumstances has an especially 
powerful effect, or both processes may occur. It may be 
speculated that under conditions of nicotine deprivation 
fewer endorphine receptors are occupied, and therefore 
the released endorphine has more powerful effects. Our 
results are also consistent with the findings of West and 
Russell (1987) and others summarized in Warburton 
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(1990), that acute tolerance and withdrawal effects of 
nicotine are found in some dimensions of behaviour, but 
not in others. 
One limitation of this study is the lack of a direct 
measure ofnicotine intake. West and Russell (1987) used a 
very similar design and found heart rate changes similar 
to ours, both under conditions of nicotine deprivation and 
under minimally deprived conditions. Additionally, West 
and Russell (1987) measured carbon monoxide (CO) as a 
measure of cigarette smoke inhaled over the preceding few 
hours. They found that the CO increase was somewhat 
greater after 24-h deprivation than during a normal smok-
ing day. However, CO increase was significant under both 
conditions, and a considerable correlation (r = 0.53) be-
tween CO changes under the two conditions was found. 
Additionally, the post-cigarette CO after 24-h abstinence 
was considerably Iower than the pre-cigarette CO on the 
normal smoking day. Therefore, it seems unlikely that the 
differences we found between the deprived and minimally 
deprived conditions can be totally attributed to differ-
ences in nicotine in take or nicotine levels. 
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